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L E T T E

T O T H E

Right Hon. Lord NORTH,

My Lord,

FROM what has fallen from your Lord-^

fhip in regard to Ireland, I conceive you are

greatly mifinformed, as to the ideas of the

people at large. It is of the utmoft confe-

quence, in fuch a moment as this, that our

fentiments fhould not be mifunderftood. If

they are, apparent fatisfadion may conceal

real jealoufy and diflrufl ; the bane of friend-

Ihip in nations, as well as in Men.
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Your Lordfliip dwells on the addrefs of

our parliament being a petition for indul-

gence, not a demand of rights. My Lord,

I conceive that addrefs was to the King of

Ireland, without whofe approbation our

laws cann©t be altered or enlarged. If your

Lordfhip conceives that it was a fupplica-

tion to the parliament of Great-Britain, I

apprehend you are miftaken. When the

parliament of Ireland addreffed their King,

and told him that nothing but a Free
Trade could fave their country, they could

not, 1 am perfuaded they did not, forget

why Ireland had not a Free Trade j they

could not forget that Ireland was bound by

Britiih ad:s of parliament.

But, my Lord, fhould it even be pofTible

that our parliament could forget the Great

Queftion of Right, it cannot be forgot by

the people • they know it, and will remem-

ber it. As on€ of that people, I deem it

effential to freedom, and think niyfelf juf-

tified as a man entitled to be free, to pub-

licly argue for my own and my country-

mens*
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mens' rights. The inveftigation of truth

cannot be improper. In this inftance, I am
convinced that the fureft mode of promoting

the welfare of both kingdoms, is to have our

connexion fully explained and perfedly un-

derftood.

As an Irifhman, give me leave to exprefs

my obligations to your Lordfhip, for the

kind intentions v;hich you have manifefted

to my country
J

I do not even believe my

countrymen want more than it is }our wifn

to give. But, my Lord, they want it in a

different mode; they want what they have

a right to, feparated from the bounty of

England. It fhall therefore be tlic objedl

of this letter to point out my own, and what

I apprehend to be their reafons, for wifl^Jug

for fuch a diftindion.

At firft,my Lord, your propositions, which

have now in part become a law, gave pretty

general fatisfa6iion. Pvien hitherto reftrain-

ed in almoft every branch, naturally re-

joiced at the firft view of an extended com-

merce
3
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ITierce 5 but when reafon had inveftigated

the principles, qu which that exteniion wag

given 5 when it was found to be a matter of

EXPEDIENCY, not of right i when it wa^

perceived that it rather eftabhfhed than rcr

linquifhed the power of Britiih legifiation

over Ireland, * our tranfports funk into a

very moderate degree of pleafare ; and even

that pleafure was leiTened by thp precariouf-?

iiefs of enjoyment.

My Lord, we claim to be a kingdom, with

every right belonging to a kingdom
j go-

verned by our own legiflature, the King,

Lords, and Commons of Ireland. We com-

plain of the Britifh legiflature making laws

to bind Ireland. We alledge it is without

right, and we require that the legiflature of

Great-Britain fliould relinquifli a claim that

we fay they are not entitled to, and that

they fliould obliterate the name of Ireland

from their Statutes.

This

* The AQ. of Parliament lately made, "^only repeals

part of the Englifh ads binding Ireland.
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This is a fhort creed, but like all creeds

admits of much explanation ^ let us fairly

difcufs it
J the examination will be no im-

peachment even to your Lordfliip's abili-

ties, though it ihould oblige you to cor-

rcfpond with a man fo much your inferior in

rank and underftanding. If my ideas, if the

ideas of my countrymen are unjult and

unreafonable, we are furely entitled to an

explanation why they are fo. If they arc

jufl and reafonable, they fhould be com-

plied with. If they arc juft and reafonable,

and not complied with, we have a right to

doourfelves Justice, if ever we have the

power.

Here, my Lord, I Hiall beg leave to allc

two queflions: Is the kingdom of Ireland

confidered by the legiflature of Great-Britain

as a Conquered Nation ? If not, is Ire-

land confidered as a Free Kingdom, united

with England by long ufage, fimilarity of

manners, vicinage, and a common King?

!f
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If we are deemed a conquered nation, and

as fuch to hold every thing we poffefs at

the will of the Engiifh, our conquerors ; if

we are in all things fubje£t to their caprice ;

Hill, my Lord, there is one right that I ap-

prehend cannot be taken from m : It is a

right I almoft jblufh to mentioaj it is the

right of the • vanquilhed ; iho right of re-

gaining our I reedom, whenever we are able

to throw off your yoke. If you fay, as I

truft you will, that we are a Free People,

you mufl a!low us thofe rights which are

indifpenfably ncceiTary to the very exii^ence

of Freedom ; and if on enquiry it ihould be

found that Ireland has not fuch rights, be-

caufe Great-Britain has exerted an arbitrary

power to which (he was not entitled, Great-

Britain muft either relinquifh fuch an inva-

sion of our rights, or fupport it, as fhe made

it—-By Power.

What, my Lord, conftitutes the freedom

of a people? What is the boafted freedom

of a fubjed of Great-Britain? Is it not, that

he is governed by laws to which he has

affented
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aflented either by himfelf or his reprefcnta-

tive? h it not that he cannot be boun.l by-

laws that do not afted thofc who make
them as well as himfelf? What, my Lord,

is the definition of a {lave? Is it net where

a man is bound by laws, to which he never

affentcd, and lies at the mercv c^f a power

over ,which he has no contronl ? Weigh

thefe two definitions, and tell me what is

Ireland ?

Great-Britain's repealing part of thofe

laws by which I apprehend ihe has unjuflly

bound Ireland, is no fatisfadion, nor are we

j
Icfs enllaved. Infad, yourpropofitions, and

the law founded upon them, eftablifhes that

power which I, and I believe my countrymen

deny. The word expedient conveys a thou-

fand things repugnant to the rights of Ire-

land. It may hereafter be deemed expe-

dient to revoke the very indulgences you

now find it expedient to grant. It may be

expedient to difTolvc our parliament, and

never call another; it may be expedient to

ta^^ Ireland by a BrJtifli a.0. of parliament,

and
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and enforce it by a Britifh armament j where

{hall we fet bounds to expediency, and how

can its limits be afcertained ? But, my Lord,

I will venture to affert, and 1 now call on

your Lordlhip to refute it if you can, that

Ireland is not Free, whilft England

has the power of binding Ireland by Bri-

tifh ads of parliament. I will venture to

ailert, we are not lefs Haves, though Bri-

tifh legiflation never found it expedient to

exert the power it claims; the moil abfolute

Monarch on Earth may make his fubjeds

happy, but whilft he has the means of

making them miferable, they are ngt, they

cannot be Free.

The Irifh for a long time remained in

ignorance as to their fltuationj thofe amongft

them v^ho perceived it, thought it would be

cruel to fhow them rights, without a pof-

fibility of their obtaining them. Particular

circumftances has led them to particular en-

quiries. Enquiry has made them acquaint-

ed with their fituation; and it is, my Lord,

the charaderiflic of my countrymen to be

impatient
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impatient under wrongs, which they feel

and underiland.

I do not deceive you when I fay, that

this reafoning is very general amongft Irifh-

men. I do not deceive you when I fay,

we are attached to England, and feek a

connexion with her, in preference to the

reft of mankind. But, my Lord, our firft

attachment is to Freedom, and every other

is a fecondary confideration. To be in pof-

fcflion of Freedom, we muft know^ what is

our right. As to favours, we oug^^it, and I

am perfuaded are willing to give an equiva-

lent. But, my Lord, we wifh to have the

line between rights and favours afcertained

;

the blending them together, if polTible, we

are determined to avoid.

My Lord, we conceive that we are a free

people, and as fuch entitled to a free trade.

—We admit your right to (hut your ports

againft us, but we claim a fimilar power as

to you. If we are as free as England this

muft be the cafe j if we are not, we are

furely
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furely entitled to the reafons why we arc

not fo. ———. We furely have a right to

know why we are excluded from the un-

doubted privileges of a FREE People. Can

your Lordfhip blame us if we deem it ne-

ceffary to know how we ftand in point of

right, in regard to Great Britain ? Wc can-

not build on a furc foundation, or exped a

lailing fabrick, till this is afcertained.

Your Lordfhip fays the Irifh Parliament

is to do certain things, in confequence of

Englifh refolutions. How, my Lord, can

this be ? Flow can England treat with

Ireland, until the Englifh Parliament re-

linquifhes her claim of binding Ireland in

all cafes whatfoever ? Is it not, my Lord,

abfurd ? Is it not a contradldion in terms,

that an Englifh Parliament fhould enter

into a treaty with an Irifh, if an Irifh Par-

liament is to be fubjed to the will of an

Englifh
i
and if an EngHfh a£t can bind

Ireland in all cafes whatfoever.

I am
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I am aware it will be faid, that this over-

ture from an EngHfh to an Irifh Parlia-

ment, tacitly admits that an Englifh Parlia-

ment has not a right to bind Ireland.

Why tacitly ? If England means to

give up this claim, why not openly ? The

doing fo would give confidence here. If

on the other hand it fnould be meant to

deceive, to miHead by the natural idea that

muft arife from the one Parliament treating

with the other, I will not hefitate in pro-

claiming it A MEAN SUBTERFUGE a loW

CUNNING unworthy of a man un-

worthy of a NATION.

In confequcnce of your Lordihip's propo-

rtions, I will fuppofe wealth pouring into

this kingdom from every quarter. Here,

my Lord, I will again alk a queftion :

What fecurity have we for wealth fo ac-

quired ? If you have a right to bind us in

all cafes whatfoever, you muft have a right

to tax us. If 370U have a right to tax us

one
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one Ihilling, you have a right to twenty iil

the pound ; and had we the wealth of the

Indies, whilft you claim that pawer, and

have force to execute it, we are but a trea-

fury, filled for the ufe of Great Britain. In

abfolute governments, wealth and danger

go hand in hand, and poverty is happinefs.

If individuals grow rich they dare not enjoy

their wealth, and are careful to conceal it.

Their lives are often forfeited for fuppofed

offences, to give a colour to the feizing of

their acquifitions. The fame reafoning will

hold in this inflance. If, whilft poor, you

claim abfolute power over us, by what chain

of reafoning are we to fuppofe you will relin-

quilh it, fliould we become rich ? It makes

no difference that this power is vefled in

the legifiature of Great Britain, and not in

a fingle hand. Abfolute power in one or in

many is the fame. Its effed is equally de-

ftrudive to the happinefs of a flate or indi-

vidual.

I have
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I have frequently obferved, my Lord, when

the fubjed of Irilh rights has been broach-

ed that the diftrelTed fituation of England

has been introduced ; that England has been

reprefented as a nation funk in debt, and

overwhelmed with difficulties. If it be fo, I

am, and I am perfuaded my countrymen are

forry for it. But, my Lord, as an Irifhman,

I cannot conceive that I am to be a flave,

becaufe England has been imprudent or un-

fortunate. I cannot conceive if England

was fmking, that Ireland is bound in any

way, to go to the bottom with England.

Wc are called fifter kingdoms, but if we

were married, there is but one country*

that I have heard of, where the wife facri-

fices herfelf on the funeral pile of the huf-

band, and I truft Ireland is not inclined to

follow fo lingular an example.

Be

* A country In Afia, where the bodies of the dead

are burned, and the wife is placed on the funeral pile of

the hufband.
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Be the fituation of England what it may,

what has Ireland to fay to it ? Have we ever

expofed you to war ? Have we encreafed your

taxes? Havs we been the caufe of a fingle

misfortune? If your fleets have protected

us, who occafioned our wanting that pro-

tedion ? Have we not contributed both

with our blood and treafure in fupport of

your quarrels, without fharing in your con-

quers ? Are we not indebted, from our con-

nexion with you, beyond our ability to

pay?

My Lord, I will go fo far as to fay, if

the ruin of England was to follow juflice

to Ireland, yet ftill we are entitled to that

juHice. The queftion muil ilill refort to

firft principles, and Irifhmen cannot, ought

not to have a confidence in Great Britain,

till thofe principles are fully afcertained.

It is faid, my Lord, that we have long

acquiefced under this claim. For argument

fake I will grant it. England herfelf has

beon
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been obliged in particular times to fubmit to

the moft fevere exertions of arbitrary power;
but it has been the moft diftinguidied feature
in the charader of your countrymen, to
watch for and feize the moment in which
they had the profpedt of regaining their

freedom. Witnefs your Barons compelhng
the mfamous John to grant them Magna
Charta. Witnefs the decapitation of the

mifmformed and unfortunate Charles. And
witnefs the glorious Revolution, by which
the prefent king of England—of Ireland, is

intitled to his crown. Will your Lordfhip

then, or your countrymen, be fo unjuft as

to fay, we ought to acquiefce in a claim,

becaufe we have not hitherto had power to

oppofe it. Will you aflert if at firft the

claim was unjuft, it has changed its nature

from the inattention or impotence of Ire-

land?

Strange arguments, however, fometimes

fuggeft themfelves. I have heard it argued,

my Lord, that the King of Ireland, refiding

B in
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in Great-Britain, gives a right to fupremacy

there. To this there is a fhort and conclu-

iive queftion ; one, my Lord, that I borrow

from the elegant and well-informed Guati-

mozin—Had the King of Great-Britain been

in .reality, what he is nominally, King of

France ; had he held his court at Paris
j

"would Great Britain have allowed the King

of Great Britain, in conjundion with the

Parliaments of France, to bind them in all

cafes whatfoever ? Apply this, my Lord, to

the fubje«£t of this letter, and anfwer the

queftion as you pleafe.

In all connexions between free kingdoms

advantages muft be reciprocal. It muft be

the intereft of both to preferve the con-

nexion ; or that kingdom who finds herfelf

hurt by the alliance, will infallibly quit it

the moment it is in her power. Intereft is

the grand-fpring of adion even amongft men,

though a few individuals may glorioufly de-

viate from it ; but between nations it is, it

muft be the ruling principle.

My
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My Lord, it is my wifh, and I hope and be-

lieve it is the wifiri of every good man in this

kingdom, to form an alHance with Great

Britain, which nor f.ing can difturb. I con-

ceive this can only be done by a fair and

candid ci.quiry into the natural rights of

each kingdom. If Great Britain treats with

Ireland under the idea of giving as little as

ftie can, and that little from nccelTity, Ire-

land can neither be thankful nor fatisiied.

You yourfelves will fay that Ireland, from

particular fituation, has got more than you

intended for her-, and w^hen that fituation

ceafes, you will naturally endeavour to

recal what you have fo granted —-On

the other hand, Ireland looking for an

eftablifliment of rights, cannot conceive

herfelf obliged by what is given from expe-

diency. Whilft the great quefiion of right

remains unafcertained, mutual jealoufies and

diftrufts mufl affed the peace of loth king-

doms. Irifhmen can.:ot feriouily wifh the

profperity of a country which they con-

ceive to be opprefilng them ^ and England

cannot be cordially our well-wifher, v.hilft

B 2 ihe
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Ihe confiders us as a people (he has

wronged j as a people fhe muft fuppofe

anxious for an opportunity of procuring

Juftice,

It may be faid, that finding fault is cafy,

but that it will be difficult to point out a

mode of relief more fatisfadory than the

one your Lordfhip has adopted j I fhall,

therefore, in a few words, lay down what

I believe would be fatisf??(5tory to my coun-

trymen ; what I know would be fatisfadory

to myfclf.

Let England declare fhe has no right to

bind Ireland by Britiih ads of parliament,

and entirely repeal all laws hitherto made

for that purpofe. It has been my endea-

vour to prove that England m doing this,

would only do juftice ;— fuppofe it done,

Ireland would have a right to trade with

all the world — but all the world would

alfo have a right of chooiing upon what

terms, and in what inftances, they would

enter into commercial alliances with Ire-

land
j
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land ^ Great-Brltair^of courfe would have

a right to fay, you fliall not irnde with us,

but on fuch comlitions as we fhall think

proper to require. The Colonics would

have the fame right; and at this moment

Ireland would have lefs than what your

propofitions, and the law founded, and to be

founded on them, would give us ; but then,

my Lord, the matter of right would be

adjuiled; whatever wealth we acquired

would be the wealth of Freemen, and

could not be taken from us but by our

own legiflature ; then that frightful fpirit

raifed in the Reign of Geo. ift. would

be laid, and the fears and apprehenfions

of Irishmen, with the Ghoft, would va-

nifh *.

If, my Lord, we are admitted to trade

with Great-Brit.iin and her colonies, I, as

an liiihman, think vre fhould make a fuit-

able return. If your f ccts proted us,

proted our trade, I tr^ink we ou2;ht in

proportion

* The law declaring a right to bind Ireland in all cafes

whatfoever.
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proportion to that protedion, in propor-

tion to that trade, contribute to their fup-

port.——Thefe, my Lord, in my humble

apprehenfion, ought to be the fubjed:s of

treaty between the two legiflatures ; then

rights and favours would be diftind ; a

diftintftion which muft give univerfal fa-

tisfadion here. If Great-Britain really

means to give us a permanent Free

Trade, what can be her objedion to

being fully explicit. My Lord, the con-

fequence would be, that induftry would

diffufe her bleffings over this heretofore

devoted land; then, my Lord, the mer-

chant would plow the ocean, and the

farmer his land with fatisfadion and fe-

curity ; then Ireland would become the

chearful and powerful fupporter of Great-

Britain.

My Lord, I cannot exped you will take

either my word or opinion for the fenti-

ments of my countrymen; but, my Ix)rd,

it is furely worth your Lordfhip's atten-

tion
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tion to enquire how far I am right in my

opinion j if by that enquiry, you find that

the people of Ireland, almoft to a man,

deny the right in a Biitifh parliament to

bind them ; if you find that they acknow-

ledge no power on earth but their King,

Lords, and Commons ; and will not, if they

can help it, pay obedience to the laws of

any other 5 I fubmit it to your Lordfhip,

whether it would not be wife in the Britifh

legiflature to voluntarily declare the Stat.

6th Geo. ift. c. 5. no longer in force, fo far

as relates to Ireland, and that it was made

on the miilaken idea, that England had a

right to bind Ireland. This, my Lord, would

heal every diffention, would banifli every

jealous idea from our minds.

Many other things relative to Ireland

croud upon my imagination, but as they are

in general things that ought to be looked to

at home, and as I wifh to confine myfelf to

the one Great Oueflion, I fliall not longer

intrude on your Lordihip.

In
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In the courfe of this letter I have endea-

voured to fleer clear of the leaft offence to

your Lordlhip. I have endeavoured to argue

without pafTion or prejudice, and I trufl I

have in fome degree fucceeded.

I feel the fulleft convi^flion, that an expla-

nation of the matter of Right is effential to

the v^elfare and profperity of both kingdoms,

and it is from that conviction I have thus

ventured to addrefs your Lordihip.

I am, v^ith great refped,

your Lordiliip's

mofl. humble fervant,

FRANCIS DOBBS.

Dublin, ifl Jan. 1780.
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